Welcome to the Superiorland Library Cooperative

Links on our Co-op website:  http://als2.web.uproc.lib.mi.us/SLC

Co-op Library Discounts

Michigan Cooperative Directors Association

STATEWIDE BOOK & AV DISCOUNTS  (May 2009 - April 2012)

Processing Discounts       Vendor Contacts

MORE AV DISCOUNTS  (Oct 2009 - Sept 2012)  More Vendor Contacts

Office & Library Supplies Discounts  (2008-2009)

Discounts were negotiated by The Library Network and Suburban Library Cooperative for all Michigan public library cooperatives, their members and associate members.

U.P. Digitization Center       uphistory.org
Great Lakes Maritime History   greatlakesships.org
Superiorland K-12  Preview Center  www.uproc.lib.mi.us/ spc
Career and Job Information    mijob.info
Tough Times Lifelines          als2.web.uproc.lib.mi.us/ ToughTimes
Michigan eLibrary              mel.org
MeLCat, statewide catalog     http:// elibrary.mel.org/ search
Tell Us Your Library Story    http:// www.uproc.lib.mi.us/ tellus.html
                            http:// www.uproc.lib.mi.us/ libstory.html

Services Offered to Associate Members

Basic Membership

- Book, AV, library supplies discounts
- Movie Licenses USA subscription discount
- Other database group discounts
- Continuing education workshops
- Distance learning opportunities  http:// milibrain.org
- Web resources like Mij ob.info & Tough Times
- K-12 Preview Center
- Local history digital catalogs like uphistory.org
- Tell Us Your Library Story

Basic Membership & OCLC Service

- OCLC (national) Interlibrary loan
- OCLC record export to local online catalog

Other Services at additional cost beyond Basic Membership

Downloadable Audio Books available at 20 participating libraries:
Great Lakes Digital Media online catalog at http:// digitalmedia.gldl.info

Additional cost based on # of registered users for this service.